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Tai "Greeobtck" Stte Executive

Comrnitteti bs resolved to hold

FUte ConeDtlon in Philadelphia on

the 5tb inst to pltee in nomination

candidate for Governor and other

State officers

Ir ia announced from Washington

that the Tresident baa decided to

give Republicans the preference over

democrats in all future appointments.

Better late than never, will be the

response f those who voted and

labored to place a Republican
in power.

It was for rebellion that Lucifer

was cast into hell. The latter-da- y

Democracy having determined that
rhp1lion ia not a crime, it follows of

course that the nert effort is to prove

there is no hell. ' No wonder that
people are becoming unsettled in

their belief.

The Legislative joint committee

to investigate the riots of July last,
is now taking testimony in Pittsburgh.

It consists of Senators Ryburn of

Philadelphia ; Yutzy of Somerset;
Allen of Lycoming; and Represen-

tatives Lindsay of Warren ; Dewees

of Iluntingdon ; Means of Cumber-

land, and Eoglebert of Dauphin.

Pope Pius IX. died at Rome on

Thursday last, surrounded by Cardi-

nals and papal dignitaries. A con-

clave to elect a new Tope will proba

bly assemble on the 17th inst AH

the Cardinals residing abroad have

been summoned to Rome. Details

of the last scene are published in our

oeas columns.

It is bruited abroad, that ex-Go-

ernorJCurtain is a convert to the cheap

money delusion, and has joined the
Greenback "Reform" crowd led in

this State bv that prince of dema

pogues, Hendrick B. Wright Atlaet
"Andy" has found congenial com-

pany; w hen a Republican turns tail

on his party and joins the Democrats,

there is do telling how low down he

can sink.

Eli Perkins bavin spoken of

Jeff Davis as a traitor, the Atlanta
Coiiistilution says: "The South is

full of just Buch traitors as Jeff Davis.

Treason such as his grows on every
bush and tree, and the little children

are taught to call it patriotism."
This is an important admission. Had
a Northern paper said as much, the
solid South would have been up ia

arms. It is well to know just bow

the South stands.

TnE Washington Jiepublican,
the next Presidential

election will be a fiercely contested bat-

tle, holds that it is the duty of the
Republican party to organize at once
Tor that campaign. On this point the
Jlt'yuhhi a saya ;

Let the President do what be may,
the Republican path of duty is plain.
It is its mission to save the nation
from being overrun and desolated by
the Democratic bordea in and ont of
official position, who seek to eubju-t- r

ale and possess the government
To accomplish this end the Repub-
lican party must be thoroughly or-

ganized in every State from Maine
to the Ivio Grande and from the At-
lantic to the Pacific, and the cam-

paign cannot be commenced too
earlv.

The Democrats is Congress have
scarcely got their smelling commit-

tees organized, than up turns a piece
ol democratic scoundrelism Tor in
vesligation.

Mr. Baker in the House few days
eince openly charge Doorkeeper Polk
with corruption and malfeasance in

office. The first charge was that of

carrying on bis roll and paying sixty-thre- e

more persons than authorized
by law. Second that he required
employes to pay to other employes
part of their salaries; and third that
he is interested in claims pending
before Congress, each of those charges
being sustained by affidavits. Strike
at corruption and you hit a Demo-

crat, always. This fellows Polk is
evidently a bigger fraud than

who boasted that be was
"a biger man than old Grant"

Yc foreign holders of United
States bonds have become alarmed
at the various propositions made in
Congress looking to the payment of
the principal and interest of the bonds
in stiver, and they are beinghnrried
back to thfe country and put upon the
market for sale. The . V. Tribune
ot the 5th saya : .

"During the last three weeks
$3,000,000 United States bonds hare
been 6old in this city on English ac-

count $3,000,000 more are on their
way, and orders were received yes-
terday to dispose of $5,000,000 addi-
tional Government bonds. They are
principally 18C.a, 1885s, 4J and 5s.
Yesterday $1,000,000 Government
bonds were sold at a fractional decline
on account of German holder at
Frankfort ' Most of these were 8lg.
The cause of this "strong desire of
foreign holders to get rid of United
States bonds is the natural result of
the proposed silver legislation by
congress.

It is very evident that the Demo-
crats in the House are acting on the
principle that no odds who were
elected, none but Democraja axe. en
titled to seat. This outrage of a
seating the Republican member from
Colorado, has been followed by a re
port against Tacheco, the Republican
member, whom the Courts of Califor
nia, after a thorough investigation,
declared to be elected, and next will
rome the ousting of Darr (Repub )
from the third district of Louisiana.
The Returning Board count gave
Donall a tuajortty of 2,04 over Axk-li- n,

bis Democratic competitor, and
the Democratic count gave bim 1,08"

majority, and yet the majority of
the committee wiM report Acklin
elected, and doubtless Darr will be
deprived of bis seat What's the use
oTa Democratic majority if it cannot
do as it pleases, regardless of law,

-- ustice, or decency?

Axemen, rebel has been concili-

ated Ililliard of Georgia has been

confirmed as Minister to Brazil.

Mathews, Iloar, Burnside and Chris-tianc- y

were the Republicans that vot-

ed for him.

As was generally anticipated, a jury
packed for that purpose, have found

a verdict of guilty, against General

Anderson of the Louisiana Return-

ing Board. The trial was a farce,

the object being not only to punish a

Republican who could not be bull-

dozed into certifying the State bad

voted for Tilden, but to lay the ground

work for the impeachment of the

title of President Uayes. There is

trouble ahead.

Tie implacables whom the Presi-

dent has taken so much trouble to

conciliate, will turn upon and rend

bim if they can, and bo much has

been surrendered that the friends

whom be has alienated, cannot now

save bim from much personal annoy-

ance, and the country from fierce and

perilous agitation.

The proposition to the
odious income tax has received an al-

most solid Democratic vote in the

House at Washington. The dema-

gogues assert that this tax is essen-

tially in favor of the poor man, be-

cause it will be collected off the rich

only. But the necessity for it is cre-

ated by the accompanying proposi

tion, to strike off the duties on im-

ports, whereby the country will be

flfmded with foreign products, to the
mortal hurt of our home manufac

tures, and the consequent permanent
depreciation of the wares of labor. It
is onlr when our borne industries are

prosperous that times are good and

wages are remunerative. Cripple the

manufacturer and producer and you

dentrov the sources of income, lower

the standard of wa:res, and grind the

workingman between the upper and

nether millstone.

Ivtekse excitement prevails in

London and throughout England

over ihe announcement that the Rus
sians have occupied Constantinople,
and that British interests are there-

by endangered. Anti-Russia- mobs
have paraded the streets of London

and the house of Mr. Gladstone, and

the office of the Daily Ntfi have

been 6toned. The popular feeling

annears to be intense) v hostile toi
Russia. The Ministry have called

npen the Czar for an explanation,

and a fleet has been dispatched to the
neighborhood of Constantinople. It
looks as if there m;gbt be a general
European war, and the markets in

New York have been greatly unset-

tled by the newt. Rates of insurance
on English, Austrian and German
vessels have been largely advanced,
and risks on Russian vessels are
absolutely refused.

An immense tariff demonstration
came off in Pittsburgh oo Saturday
laBt, which was participated in by
citizens from Ohio, Maryland, West
Virginia and Western Pennsylvania.
Over fifteen thousand men marched
in the procession, notwithstanding
the muddy condition of the streets,
while myriads of spectators lined the
sidewalks and windows. A mass
meeting was held in Exposition
Hall ia which stand were erecteds for

speakers from the different States
represented. Addresses were made
by a number of distinguished gentle-

men, all protesting earnestly against
the propositions now before Congress
looking to a reduction of the duties
imposed on foreign importation?. The
demonstration wa9 participated in by
men of all shades of political opin-

ions, capital and labor marched
shoulder to shoulder, and but one
sentiment protection to American
industry animated the immense con-

course. If public sentiment counts
for anything with our representa-
tives in Congress, this immense dis-

play of hostility to further tarifl
tinkering at present, should give
them pause. Pennsylvania' is so
overwhelmingly la favor of protect-

ing home industry, that of late years
discussion among her citizens has
been deemed useless, hence the free-

traders have apparently presumed
that all interest in this vital topic bad
died out among our people. This
notable demonstration and protest,
will prove how baseless was the
supposition.

As was expected, the trial cf tLe

Louisiana Returning Board turned
tip to the light a Democratic effort at
bribery. William II. Green, a lead-

ing colored w&rd politician of New
Orleans, and clerk of tiue Returning
Board, testified that when Lt was
called to Washington as a witness, he
was frequently interviewed by the
Secretary of the Democratic Commit-

tee, who tried to induce bim to tell
what be knew, and to make copies
from the abstract minute book of the
Returning Board, and that he was
promised, if he did so, the assessor-shi-p

of the Third District ; and fur-

ther, that be received from the Secre
tary of the Democratic Committee a
letter, which had twenty-si- x dollars
enclosed. On be
admitted, with a great deal of reluc-
tance, that it waa Mr. Edward Har-

ris, Secretary of that pure Democratic
statesman, Gov. Palmer, of Illinois,
that offered bim the assessorship.

Another piece ot Democratic ras
cality was developed, as follows :

Mr. Powers, passenger agent Cor

Cassidy'a Hotel, testified that a pack-
age deposited in bis office by the Su
pervisor of Mooreboose parish, con
taining the returns of that parish, ad-
dressed to the Secretary of State, was
witn Lis consent, taken to the
Democratic Central Committee rooms.
A&4 in big presence the seals were
broke. U,o figures copied, and the
package seated again and returned
to bim; witness did sot inow who in
formed the defence of this, ha Oonght
everything was right in politics.

I be defence closed.
And of sucn .political saints as

these, is composed the .Democratic
kingdom!!

A Vnlfra PmMnl.
From the Memphis Aralaacbe.

Tilden, McClellao and several
others, who get their washing done
east of the AJlegbanies, are figur-
ing for 1830. 'o use, gentlemen.
"Westward the star of empire," Ac.

RMlllllf PMitlOB.
From the Oolamttu Dispatch. ,

- We should not be surprised to
find the President feeling uncomfort-
able when be takes in the true sit-

uation, and realizes the anomaly of
his position. With the men whose
acts made bim President convicted
and sentenced to the Penitentiary, it
is to be expected that doubts of the
honesty of bis election should enter
his conscientious souL .

A Q,tter ('Immature.
From the Boston Traveller.

Queer, isn't it, that the men in
Louisiana who elected President
Hayes have no rights which the bull-

dozers are bound to respecter which
the Administration they elected are
willing to pro tec. 7 There is a moral
in this situation of affairs which a
straightforward man can't help sag
resting, although it subject him to
the wrath of the doughfaces.

Jfaaqarradla; m s Ureal Man.
New York Tribune.

Yoorhees is still masquerading as
a great man before the admiring
eyes of the correspondent of the ru
ral Democratic newspaper. lie an
nounces that the rush of congratula
torv letters has been so furious that
at least one thousand of them remain
unonened This sounds large; but
this is a country of 44,000,000 souls,
and 1.000 feeble miuded is not an
alarming cr an unusual proportion.

Tlldea Jlu-a-t be Ioneaome.
Buffalo ExrrcH.

Tilden now has Ihe St. Louis plat
fi;rm all to himself. All of the oppo
sing candidates have crot down and
joined in the silver and inflation
craze. Hendricks stuck on the
fence Drettv well for so big a black- -

snake; but when he saw Pendleton,
Thurnian, and even the elephantine
Judge Davis getting a lead of him,
he jumped down and went into the
race "hot foot." Tilden must be
lonesome.

oi Encouraging:.

Cinciunali Cotunicrvlal.

Gentlemen who have converted
with President Hayes recently were
impressed with the'eerioosness which
his countenance evinced when al-

lusion was make to the failure of the
Southern leaders to keep faith as to
letting bygones bs bygones. The
President is certainly dioappointcd,
and many of the prominent gentle
men who have counseled acquiescence

South, give evidence by very posi-

tive utterances of their discourage-

ment. Siring that, in the lirht of
ten months experiment made with
the Southern policy of the adminis-
tration, there ia nothiDg frjm which
real encouragement can be drawn.

XtjSore DrmernU Seed Apply.
Wellington Dispatch to The Philadelphia Press.

The subject of appointing Demo-

crats to prominent positions under
the Government fcos been considered
in the Cabinet on a number of occa-

sions, and, as known, has always
been the subject of wide difference
between the President and at least
four of his advisers, as well as a
largs majority of the Republicans of
both Houses of Congress and the
leaders of the psrty in the North and
West. At last a Baal decision has
been reached on this subject, and the
President has formally intimated
to his Cabinet that in future be will
not appoint Democrats to positions
of the character indicated. He has
always expressed his determination
to operate within the ranks of the
party that elected him, and having
discovered that the results expected
from the appointment of Democrats
throughout the South are not being
realized, be has determined to select
competent Republicans for office
wherever vacancies occur.

Another Democrat seated in Con-

gress by a strict party vote. If
they had only thought of it in time
and scared up a few more contest-
ants, the Democrats might have ea-

sily got a two-third- s majority.

There U co thing no resumption,
no demonetization, no bankrupt law,
no tariff, literally notLDgwbi,"b so
effectually destroys the business pros-

perity of the country as the meeting
of a Democratic Congress Indiana-
polis Journal (Hep.)

It is understood tbat Mr. Sunset
Cox is cramming for a speech on Civ-
il Service Reform. Mr.- - Cox Is a
very small man, and all the Civil Ser-

vice Reform we have had so far is
just about his size. ll. Joxejih Her-
ald, (Kp.)

Welja is now looking
up in the parish prison ia Vew Or
leans, along with the other members
of the Returning Board wbo helped
to make Mr. Hayes President. Tbcre
are lots of men who look as if they
ought to be locked up or pounded
for the same sin. Inter-Ocew- .

Referring to the fgrt tat the De-

mocracy in Congress are tont&j?tly
tinkering at the Regular army, to se-

cure its the New
York IIvahl adriees some "able
Democrat" to bring in a biil as speed-
ily as possible for the

of the Demova;a party.

TaraaHa.

AiarsTA, Ga ,Feb: 7 About 7
o'cloc last evening this city was vis-
ited with & shower of bail, followed
by a rain storm, accompanied by
thunder and lightning and the rumb-
ling and tremor of an earthquake.
This was followed, a little after one
o'clock, by a cyclone, which struck
the city on the southwest, near Cen-
ter street, and demolished many
houses. The lower tsarket bonse
was literacy lifted and smashed icu
atoms. Several brick and wooden
buildings were wholly or partially
destroyed. The cytlooe traFeled
from the southwest to the northeast,
and covered a space of aboot three
hundred yards wide. Some casual-
ties are reported. The Columbia
Railroad depot is a total wreck, and
some damage was done to the Con-tra- l

Railroad depot. Many private
residences are injured. Charles
Diues to rife (colored) were found
e4 in tLe rciB3 o tipir bouse. The

track of tie tornado blaed u if on
fire.

Eiptotlea.

Lowell, Mass., Feb. J. Five
hundred cartridge caps exploded this
arternoon at the toned States Cart-
ridge JJ'orks. Flora McKeown and
Fanny McC osier were terribly burn-
ed about the face and hanls. Both
will probably lose eyesight Dam.
age to building slight

Di al IIAMISBCatt LETTEB.

Harrisblbg, Feb. 9, 1873.
Holding two sessions a day made

things quite lively on the "Hill" dor
in? the week just passed. Business
was pushed along rapidly and more
real progress made than during any
previous two weeks or tne session.
Several bills of great importance to
the people were considered and though
not passed finally the action upon
them was such as to show clearly
what their ultimate fate will be. One
of great interest to mechanics and la-

boring men as well as owners of real
estate is the bill extending the bene-
fits of the present lien law, to journey-
men and laborers. The law now in

force, allowa only contractors and
others wbo furnish material to file a
lien upon buildings, and provides no
redress for laborers to whom wages
may be due and unpaid. The bill
now before the Uonse was drawn up
by the mechanics of Philadelphia, and
proposes to correct this oojust dis
crimination. An amendment was
offered by Mr. Neal of Philadelphia,
making the law apply to public as
well as private buildings. He stated
as a reason why the amendment
should be adopted that work on pub
lie buildings in Philadelphia is given
out by contract and the contractors
invariably cheat the workingmen out
ot their wages. This is rather a strong
statement, and there is no doubt tbat
it needs modifying. There are, how
ever, swindling and bogus contractors
from whom laboring men should be
protected. The bill was recommitted
to the committee on labjr and indus
try to further perfect it and will un- -

donbtedlv pass.
The bill known as the "Philadel

phia Recorder's Bill" was discussed
for nearly two days in the House
and gave rise to some warm and
not over-elega- charges and person
alines between its advocates and
opponents. ' The debate was confin
ed pretty much to the Philadelphia
delegation, and the speakers were in
terrupted by screeches and groans
and other demonstrations peculiar to
this element of the legislature. The
bill empowers the Governor to ap
point a Recorder for the city of
Philadelphia, who shall bold office
for ten years and appoint five mer
cantile appraisers who shall hold of
fice for two rears.

An effort was made on Friday last
to correct a great abuse tbat has ex
isted in tne House tor several years
past. It has been the habit of a
few, and for the honor of our Staie
we' are glad to say a very few, mem-

bers of the House to vote in the
names of members who were absent
from the House when their names
were called by the clerk. Some- -

tiaies the cheat is discovered and
sometimes (t is not. If, when the
call of the nays and yeas is finished,
some member calls attention to tho
fact tbat a member recorded as vo-

ting is not in the House some bra
zen rooster will arise aud say "O, he
was here when his name was called,
but he has just gone out." There is
generally no satisfactory way of
proving that this Is not true, and the
matter drops. Sometimes the vole
is stricken off, but nobody has ever
been punished for attempting this
species of ballot-bo- x stuffing.

Mr. Jackson of Mercer, one of, if
not the leading Republican mem-

bers of the House and the Auditor
General elect Mr. Schell, one of ' the
Democratic leaders made an attempt
to combine the honest element on
both sides and make a tule that "no
rote shall be recorded unless the
member voting 6hall rise in his prop-
er place and remain standing until
bis vote is recorded." As this chang-
ed g rule of the House it required a
two-tbird- s vote to adopt it. This it
failed to get and was therefore lost
One of the remarkable things con-
nected with the vote upon this ques-
tion is the fact that two votes were
cast against it in the names of mem-
bers wbo were not present. These
fellows don't scare worth a cent.

A bill was introduced In the House
on Friday providing tbat all corpora-
tions asking for legislation from this
Slate must accept and comply with
all the conditions of the new consti-
tution before their requests can be
considered. This is intended prin-
cipally to compel railroad companies
whose charters were granted before
the new constitution was adopted to
do away with the free pass system.

The evening of Feb. 12th has been
set apart for the consideration of the
local option bill in the House. This
order was merely adopted out of
courtesy to the friends of the meas-
ure and is no indication of the
strength of the bill. In fact it ha9
no strength with the present legis-
lature, but its supporters are a plucky
set of fellows and seem determined
to offer battle upon all occasions oo
matter what the odds may be against
them.

After a long and spirited contest
the resolution to appoint a special
committee to investigate alleged
frauds in the Agnew-Hasl- con-
tested election case has been adopt-
ed and the committee appointed.

Thev will probably go to Forest
cjuniy net week and begin the in-

vestigation. A hill was introduced
yesterday appropriating money to
pay the expenses of tbe jnvestigau'on.

Both the Senans and House will
adjourn over from the 15th to the
20 inst. ao as to allow members to be
at borne oa election day. B.

A fclrn-- (alclda.

Charlotte, N. C., February J.
The engineer of the special train ktr.
ing Greensboro, N. C, on the Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad at
tVflJj M., and 'arriving here at half
past two K IH..,- witnessed the suc-
cessful prosecution of an Attsmpt at
self destruction of Hood ihilfng
but novel character. As tbe train
came in sight of the bridge over Lit-
tle Reedy Creek,, tea minutes this'side 04 on?ord, a man was seen
walking on the briageoward it, and
to tbe surprise of tbe engineer, ne er
altered his course upon tbe near ar-
rival of the steam borse until within
fif:y yards, when, suddenly facing
aiout he stood motionless, awaiting
calmly inerJtaUedarth fast approach-
ing. The rapid rush of the loomo- -

live caused bis sudden disappearance,
n4 t sound of parting waters

under the i,Hig wis tbe last that
wag beard or seen of tie unfortunate
suicide. Tbe traia was running gq
rapidly tbat stoppage waa I mpossible,
tod the fact that tbe down day train
was behind lime and close "behind.
prevented stoppfag end going back
la search of the body.

A-- Wcsrw LyaefceaVia MlaaewrL

Sy. Loxj, 1'ebruary 8 A Boon-rijl- e,

Mo , apecial 'says; 1. colored
school teacher, while on her way
home near New Franklin, Howard
county, encountered two negroes in
tbe woods, wbo overpowered tnd
outraged ber. A pany was organ
ized to pursue the negroes, and one
wm captured and hung to the near
est tree. .

DEATH OF THE POPE.

HIS LAST WORDS.

Guard the Church I Loved So

Well and Sacredly.

THE LAST SCENE.

Rome, February 7. The pope died
at 3 o'clock p. m.
r The condition of the pope changed
seriously-fo- r the worse during the
night, and bis holiness has already
received the last sacraments.

The cardinal vicar bas been sum.
moned to the Vatican. An order has
been given to prevent any person not
specially authorized from having
access to the pope's apartments.

Egress from the Vatican is also
prohibited. The foreign cardinals
have been summoned by telegraph to
Rome.

Prayers for the pope's recovery
are being offered in all the Churches
in Rome.

Rome, February 71:10 p. m.

The pope bas passed into death
agony. His death is momentarily
expected.

Rome, February 7. The pope's
legs were so much better yesterday
that he was able to walk a few steps.
It is believed tbat this exertion was
fatal. The change for the worse oc-

curred at four o'clock in the morning,
when the death agony commenced.
The cardinals were assembled in
council in the next room, but all, to-

gether with the dignitaries of the pa-

pal court, were at his bedside at the
moment of bis djath. Cardinal
Panecianco administered the last sa
crament. The ambassadors accredit
ed to the Vatican called to make in
quiries during the morning. King
Humbert also constantly sent for in
formation, ao one was admitted to
the Vatican except the pontiScial
chamberlains, who are charged with
the office of guarding the corpse.

Monsignor Simeoni, the cardinal
secretary of state, has ordered the
Anzereatore Romano, the daily organ
of the Vatican, to suspend publication
until The city is perfect-
ly tranquil. The authorities have
taken all the measures tbey deem
necessary. The police and municipal
guards preserve the approach to the
Vatican.

London, February 8 There can
be no doubt of the pope's death. The
morning journals fully confirm the
previous reports from Rome.

The Airerlitsr'e special dicpitc'u
from Rome states that the news of
the pone's death has already been
officially announced and gives the
following particulars:

1 ba pope at eight o clock on ed- -

nesday night felt a sudden suffocation.
He rallied several times, but said to
bis physicians : "Death win this
tune." He was alternately lucid and
wandering. His last moments were
lucid- - He said ; "(juard the phurch
I loved so well and sacredly." The
immediate cause of death was the
closing of the wound in the leg which
made the humors mount into the lungs
and brain.

Cardinals Manning and Howard
aud many others were present at the
death.

Other accounts say the cause of
death was the mounting of water to
the heart The pope swooned and was
in extremis at three o clock but death
did not occur until somewhat after
the time announced ia the first dis-

patch from Rome yestsrday.
The standard's telegram from

Rome says : "The aspect of the city
ia qi;iet to indifference, strongly con-

trasting with its appearance otj the
death of King Victor Emmanuel a
month ago."

Pius IX (Giovanni Maria Mastai
rerretti) was born at sioigaglia,
Italv, May 13, 1792, and was there
fore in the S6ih year of his age.

Slew Orleaaa.

New Orleans, Febuarv 7. The
Anderson trial was resumed this
morning. At 9:20 p. m , Judire Whit
taker finished tbe reading of bis
charge to the jury, and they retired,
The court room was cleared, and
even the attornevs for the defense
had left, nobody expec'.ing a veidict,
almost everybody believing that tbe
result would be a mistrial. At 10:10
p. m. a loud knock came from the
jury room, which was promptly an
swered by a Deputy Sheriff, who
went at once to tbe room, and return-
ing quickly startled the Judge who,
with some gentlemen and reporters,
was in bis private office, with the
news tbat be jury had agreed upon
a verdict. Tbe counsel were sent for
and Judge Cnllum, of. the defense,
baring arrived, court was opened
again at 10:40, and tbe jury brought
down and called- - About forty per-

sons were present. Jude Whit-take- r

asked the foremau usnal
questions, when the rerd.ei was
given to tbe clerk. Geo, Anderson
was deathly pale, twisting nervously
the head of bis cane between bis
fingers. The verdict was as follows:
' New Orleans, Febuary 7.
We tnd Thomas C. Anderson guilty,
and recommend him to tbe mercy of
the Conrt. w. P. C'osvfci,

Foreman of the Jury.
The defense asked for lbs polling

of the jury. Each juror after bis
name was called, was asked, Is this
your verdict, "Guilty and recommend-
ed to tjhe mercy of the court?" They
ail anwerid in the affirmative. The
Jury was then dishaVf lbe
prisoner remanded to await tue sen-

tence of the law. A few of Ander
son's friends at once surrounded bim
and saw him off to jail.

M1T fcr:
One of tbe saddest events that we

bave len called upon te chronicle
occurred yesterday morning in the
death of Miss Sallie Porter, a most
estufcaltia young lady, daughter of
Mr. W. II. porter, rejidiog at the
corner of Forest and Woojburo a,-e-

ues. The young lady, in a delirium
of fever, escaped from her sick bed
about o'clock in tbe morning, and
ftopoteed left tbe boute. Wander-
ing - barefooted ttyogh tfca snow
down v oodburn avenue and into tb
vacant oi near Grossman's tannery.
wfcerp sfce tlj exhausted, and died
before she wm coyer.

Her mother occupied, tho eavf
room, and bad given ber daughter
medicine about midnight, ft is
thought tbat just after her motbec
had (6aa U fdeep she got up, and,
walking dowa-sult- unlocked tbe
front door and passed oat ller C

absence was not noticed until. & o.
clock, when mother awakened to give
her some more medicine, and going
to the $ed fotnc it vacant Alarm
was immediately gi$ar uai 118 Gn"

availing search was madp until' f
o'clock, when word was brought to of
tbe stricken family tbat .the dead
body of the daughter bad been
found.

A ryelvae.

previous. Ihe panyou ,qoiib sup- -

f?d be 8"U Vr""8 ear
Lame Bull, a Gros entre. has

f?ona w"h the Crows into the Judith

Augusta, Ga., February S. At
about 7 o'clock last night this city
was visited with a shower of hail,
which was followed by a rain storm,
accompanied by thunder and light-
ning. There was a rambling and
tremor similar to that which accom-
panies a light shock of earthquake.
This storm passed . away, but was
followed by a cyclone which left de
struction in its path. A little after!
one o'clock this morning the cyclone!
struck the city on the southwest near
Centre street, and demolished many
houses. The lower market bouse, a
large Biro c to re in the middle of Bread
street, was literally lifted and smash-
ed into atoms. . Several ..brick nd
wooden buildings were wholly or
partially destroyed. The cyclone
travelled from southwest to northeast,
and covered a space of aboot three
hundred yards wide. Some casualties
are reported. The Columbia Railroad
depot is a total wreck. Some damage
was done to the Central Railroad
depot, and many private residences
were injured. Charles Dives and
wife, colored, were found dead under
the ruins of their house.

RAVAGES OP THE STORM.

Later The cyclone struck this city
first about a mile from the Court
House, and demolished a shanty and
buried a negro man in the

.
ruins He

.ii .,-.- .. j l..woo uuiii, icotucu, uui is
i.ind if k?M 'k.j uuva '.UIIUICU aJU
barely escaped before the disaster
came. Lontinuine in a northeasterlv
direction, the hurricane tore down
fences, demolished a wagon yard, up-
rooted trees and unroofed bouses. A
colored church on the outskirts of the
city was completely destroyed. A
cotton cdmpress was partially blown
down.und the Central Railroad freight
depot completely unroafed. A negro
tenement bouse was next blown down
and an old man and his wife killed,
but their children escaped. Nearly
the entire eastern end cf the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augasta Railroad de-

pot was destroyed. Two hundred
feet of it were blown in and the freight
buried beneath the ruins. A brick
building was blown over npon adwell-ing- ,

crushing it in. The ocoupants,
however, miraculously escaped, save
an old lady, who was considerably
bruised, and whose injuries may
prove fatal. The steamer P.osa,
moored at Savannah river wharf, was
torn completely awav and drifted
some distance down the river. Two
freight cars on the Carolina road were
blown down an embankment, and in
some cases heavily laden trains were
moved along the track. The total
damage by the cyclone will amount
to little over $50,000. The la ves-
tige of the hurricane ' disappeared in
South Carolina. Reports are rife of
damage in the neighboring country
soutn oi Augusta, l ne weatner was
cloudy and windy all day.

Now Prridrnf lal t'ompllrallvn.

Washington, February 8. The
Republican leaders in tho Senate and
House regard tbe conviction of Gen.
Anderson in the Criminal Court at
New Orleans, on ihe charge of mak
ing a luise return ol tbe vote tor
Presidential electors in tbe late con
test, as tbe inauguration of a contro
versy which is likely to involve issues
as serious as those only averted bv
the Electoral Commission bill Pri
vate dispatches received here ht

indicate a purpose on the part of the
authorities at New Orleans to press
tbtir judicial proceedings to the pre-
mises to the utmost point It is inti-

mated by those in direct communica-
tion with New Orleans tbat these
prosecutions will be followed by an
investigation of tbe part taken by the
visting statesmen, and as a natural
resul'. of the conviction of tbe mem-

bers of tbe letqroing Hoard, then
will follow judicial proceedings
against Messrs. Sherman, Garfield,
Kelley, Foster, and others, for whom
requisitions will be issued. Tbe suc-

cess of these proceedings in New
Orleans, it is stated, will stimulate
similar action in Florida and South
Carolina. Tbe opinion was express-
ed to-da- y by the Bourbon element in
the House, tbat this would present
sufficient grounds for a writ of quo
warranto under the provisions of tbe
Electoral bill, returnable to tbe Su
preme Court, to have Rutherford B.
Hayes show by what right he exer-
cises the functions of President of the
United Stales The conservative
element of the Democratic party are
emphatically opposed to this agita-
tion, and announcqd to-da-y that
tbe course of the authorities in Louis-
iana is inopportune, ill advised and
injudicious. The effect amongst Re-

publicans generally, aid especially in
Administration circles, has been to
stimulate all parties to a spirit of com-

promise. There is now no doubt
that every branch of the Republican at
party will be satisfied that suocess
can only be achieved within the party
lines, and that every effort should be
turned in that direction. Tbe Presi-
dent, it is stated by his more intimate
friends, Is much annoyed at the
course of events in Louisiana.

tmilRS Ball.

Wahuinutom, Feb. 4 The various
reports that bave reached the govern-
ment with reference to the wherea-
bouts of Sitting Bull and bis band
have not been disregarded' at the
War department. There is a settled
determination to malfe thorough war
uDon tbat Dart? whenever and wher
ever found In our dominions. Per
mission bas been asked of the Indian
Bureau by tbe military authorities to
enlist tbe Crows against tbe hostile
Sioux. The Crows, it is well known
srs old enemies of the Sioux tribe3,
and bafa L&n fur a lonnr aeries ' of
years friendly to this government.
The Indian Officer bas acceded to tbe
request from tho Secretary of War.
It there is any danger of Sitting Bull
crossing into United States territory
jreprifjtjpj J;? Crows will commence
immediately', ,

asiiwswwi
rirealHMaanra;QB)lt 1 X

df
Cleveland, Februarr 8 A fire

occurred at Millersbnrg, Ohio, this
morning destroying tbe commercial fell
block, owned by J. ' Mdlvane, M. J.
Shoou and Harpstef and Hull, ivoss
on building, $7,000, of wbieb Mol-van- e of

Is tbe heaviest loser. White of
and Cunningham, proprietors or tbe
Iloimea Cocnt Republican, lose
$l,.r00 on printing nats'rjal, pajfoe
and" press. Tbe los'a Is alrnost all
.covered by insurance. The Ore' is
Supposed Jo J?e' been the work of an

.;' ' 'joeendiary.

.4 H'JNpr" ; . 4
tbe

St. Lous, February i A Ttj.,
bant named Amsca, living oa South

Tenti. street, was aropsed by burglars Mr.
at an early hour this morning. Tbey the
bad entered tbe bouse, and were It
plundering bis bedroom when be his
awoke, lie followed them from tbe
room apd down the stairs, when .one late

the'rjj lufned'- - apd Ered twice.
Amson was shot ia tbe 'left breast
and will die. . Tbe burglars got. away 74

with $200.

Silling Ball.

'v The following dispatch, conlaioia;
an accjuut of the vibi: of Sitting
Bull's Sioux over the border, and
their attempt to form a confederation
to attack the whites bad been receiv-
ed here, and is vouched for as reliable
in every respect:' ' ;
Ft. Benton, M. T., February T, ISTS.

Buckman arrived from
Fort Bloggitt last evening, with the
following important information: On
the 13th ult. the Crow? and Gros
Ventres camped at Ft. Blogsitt dis
covered the moccasin tracks of about
one hundred Sioux in tb9 vicinity of
the camp, and pieces of tobacco tied
to stieks were found, which signi-
fied. that the Sioux, desirtd U smoke
and bold a council. The Crows and
Gros Ventres, however, considered
the tobacco a decoy, and were afraid

eut The following day
Major Reed, wbo was at the fort,
started for his ranche in the compa-
ny of one of the Crows. Whei a
few miles ont tbey discovered a large
party of Sioux, mounted, and were
compelled to turn back. That night
all the Indians camped near the fort
and tied their horses to the lodges,
but in spite of this precaution fifty
bead of animalswere stolen, evidently
by the mounted party seen the day

country, taking tbe lodges of his own
people with him, and advising the
rest to follow.

A Gros Ventre Indian came in
from Marion's to-da- aud reported
as follows :

A member cf the Blackfeet tribe
recently came to his camp on Mari-
on's to learn how he and bin people
felt about joining the Siuux. It ap-
pears that the Sioux have held a
council with the Sircess at Cypress
mountains, when tbe Sioux stated
that tbey wanted us to form sn alli-
ance with all the northern tribe a to
kill off tbe whites before the latter
become too numerous, im bir- -

ce.ss communicated witb the Bhei,:
feet, aud the latter eut tblS l.wlian
to negotiate with the Gros Ventre
and Pigeons. Before the Gros Ventre
Indian from which this information
is obtained, left the Marion, a run
ner from the main camp on the Milk
river had come in with news to tbe
effect that a delegation of nine Sioux
bad come to tbe camp to set the
Gros Ventres and Assinaboiues to
join them agaiust the whites. The
Gros Ventres profess to have threat-
ened tbe party, whereupon ihe latter
went outside the camp, dug a hole
and dared them to cnuie on. They
say they they woold have attacked
them, but were afrai-- of the

A t'nnadlna Kenaatioa.

(Quebec, February C. The policy
cf the Provincial government on cer-
tain quesiioDK, particularly thai of
railways, being unpopular to a por-
tion of tho community, boiiip 6,000
people of St. Ilouhx, a suburb of this
city, assembled at Jacques Cartier
Market this evening, marched to the
Parliament building, headed by a
band of miKiic, and several hundred
torches. They also carried illumin
ated inscriptions renVctioir on the
gorerument. Tbeir arrival caused a
slight scene in the IIou.se. Tbe
members of the govcrnxent police
guarded tbe doors to prevent tbe
Crowd from entering the building.
An effigy representing Angers, Sol
icitor Ueneral, was burned in front of
tbe building. At ! the crowd left to
parade the city. A few minutes lat
er a hundred men of li. battery ap
peared on tbe scene, and are now on
guard. Twenty mounted hussars
are paradinir tie oitr, and at 10 the
orowd is dispersed and all is quiet.
Citizens, without distinction, con
dema tbe action of the mob.

titKb Water in rl tiornl.
Sam Francisco, Feb. C. Ilecent

heavy rains have raised the water in
the Sacramento river to about twenty-f-

ive feet above low water mark.
Yesterday morning a levee broke
about a mile and a half below Sacra-
mento City, and the water at once
began to spread over tbe low coun-

try, extending to the base of the II
st. levee, which protects the city on
the south. A large fjree of men
were at once employed to Gil up the
openings in the R st. levee, where
streets pass through, and tbe city is
now considered secure. The only
danger is from backwater. Some
water bas mads its way through tbe
culvert near Sixth street, but will do
oo damage worth mentioning. Be-

low acrameoto, considerable dam-
age and inconvenience ruu- -t bave
been Buffered, but details are cot yet

band.

Tratedy- -

M EMi'iu j, Tenn , Feb. a About
10.-:)- this morning, a negro called at
the jail and demanded permission to
see a comrade confined there. Jailor
Dawson refused, and the negro be-

gan abusing him in a violent man
ner, tend Dawson drawisg a revol-
ver, Bred, but missing the negro, tbe
ball weut through the glass door of
Cornelius GrifHDg's family grocery,
corner of Overton aud Front street,
some two hundred yards distant, and
struck Mr. Grifliog inst below tbe
heart, as be wastanding in a room.
He turned and ran into tbe adjoining
room, and failing into tbe arms of
his wife, exclaimed, "Oh, Katie, I'm
killed," and so on, end expired. '

He was a highly respected citixen,
Jl! il l .1ana nis suauen ueatn causes great

excitement among bis neighbors.

The pacific .1U D.kiaazed.

Lav.ren e, Mas , February V
The print works, madder dye bouse
and the standing, folding and steam
ing rooms ot tbe racihe Mills to
gether with the contents, were jy

destroyed by 6re this morning
large quantity of fabrics in propess
maqubctore were aoDsumed. Tha

loss Is roughly estimated at I2,',)00,
fully insured. During the tire a1 wall

severely injuring Ilenry Ham,
W. Morse and Charles II. Ileatb, AV

Bremen.' and Win.' A. Pace', foreman
the prjnt w'or'ks.' Tbrea buadrsd
the operatlves'arQ thrown 'cfti 'of

employment, ' The remainder of thd
mills started wcrk as usual at eight

- " 'w
--foor fpi i "TJ"

Wasiiixqtos, l'b. 7. Tbe Presi-
dent yesterijay to the surprise of ev-

erybody, jjardofjed fch. Holland,
chief of . the' gang of reppaters

whose wor; ' defeated Hon. Stanley r

Matthews for ponjress and elected
Banning in 8i8, and cut down V.!

presidential ticket over0Q votes.
is understood that this is a part cf

policy to Insist on a genaral am
nesty for all political crimes of the

Presidential campaign.

AtenU Wanted to subscribe for theaooo. journal, a handsi melv br.and.
page journal, uriin mil ui wiijeti to Jijtnis .

Specimen copy sent lre.
Feb. 1J , ., Aukits' Jul' ax A L, N, T.

N WAD VER TISEMESIS.
If you !ev.I.luU.Or.y, deMiit have

beaAacbe mout h uttea h:ul'T. poor apir!?t
anJ longoe ontkl. you ape aultrrinx from iip I
llTer, of "biiiouMcM.'' ami 4liini( will ear joa
o pelily oJ pcnnant-ml-; ai to

AN KFKKCTl'AI, SPKCIFIC
For all Diseases of the Liver, Stomacti, aud
Spleen. The Cheapest, Purest ami best
Family Medicine in the WoilJ.
"ASK tlierwU'Verol ty.p-p- t !), bilioiu utterr,
tVtiui of Kevtfr nA Atrue. tb mervuiUI il- -

ul ittlteau aw tbe; raouteml aealtb. cborrlul
pirlts n.l ipKx! appetite they will tell yiu by

taking SiaausA' LiVna KfcitLAToa.

riltELY VEGETABLE,
lit hAnules?,
I n drank-rinle- tnedioi-19- .

Is Mire lo cure It taken regularly.
I n iuitoxl.-.!i- n bercri4.

.In tho elieape?: me;ll-:n- o la the worlU.
1 given riiii lilety an i thjbappljii results to

the most delicate intnit.
Does not interk-r- with bti me$d,
loes not liisarronire the system.
Takes tbe iil&re ol (uiuine au.i Bit'ers of every

kind,
. AS A REMEDY In

MALAKIOl'S FEVERS. ROWEL '()M-F-

A I S rs. It YSP t. HS1 . M fcJi T A L ll El' K
BKSrLtSSNESS JAIN DICK, NAU-SE- l,

S10K HEUlAI'HE. mm:, uoNsri.PATlOXani BlLIOUSN'fcSS,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
SOUll UY A IX I'KI UU1SIS.

" J LIVEKDISEASKandIn.il- -

t (V IHlvr""""1""'""'!"""""'I tJ1 l'llli U il U 1 ""t than proinhly any other
awasausssi sssal 'nbty, au I r.'lief is always

luLi-t- v tvUkt.it niter, it the Uvcrl Krffti tUfl
.11 it action hentfh to InrarUi'ly tecurotJ.
Irii1(getiuo or w.int ot action iu lim Urer cauwi
Hvtvtftcbe, Conntip.tutn, JiUQli e. Cain in the
Simui'.ers, (Amjh, Diizinc., Sur Si torn wit, binl
taste in tbe mouth, biliou uttjfccis. palpitation ol
tbe beart, dtj.region of spirits or the hiue, and a
humlrel other erinpvmv. Smiumo-N- LivtR K.to--
ihivk tbe t rtraelr mat has ever hen 'iis- -
covenM IOr thesn .iiUncat. it act. muilly,

be intra sinipl Ycj;etiiMe cututMiurnl.
can don injury in any .ju:.i. titles trial mujr be
taken, it i haniitcKn in evcrv wjit: it has ben
useU lor lirty yrart. and haiWrei-- i Imm all iiruuf
t hp d " t rv t 111 viu'-i- i iur 11.4 viriut', vi lion.

Alexan ler H. Stephens,
ImmmmmaummaammaI I oi fr-jrU:B.h- . Pierre

oi (in.rnii) John Oil!
aiiwricr, . At.4i-n- u ; iren. Joim it. O K.
I. Molt, ot '..lijT!ituf, I . are among the hun- -

lirede to wtv-- we can refer. Kxtnn of a letter
trom Hon. Aiexrtn-te- H. Stephen, dated March
8,17".!: "I v..kntil!y when my condition
retuirt?4 k. xir. &immonf iirer K"trtiii.l.r, with
K'roa c it Id mild, and suits me bcilrr laau

I REGULATOR. ?&ssziI It is the tbor- -

ouuu 01, ol u.c loo-- t'tltcn let K he mut-- or
little, i'berctorc do not stiinultite u: ihestoniach
tocraw food, but ratber assist digestion alter
eatinir by takiuir

SIMMONS' LIVER RECULATOR
osKHTAL aid c:ily gejtoe.

MAScrAm'SEaoxLT atr

J. H. ZEILIH 4.CO-- ,

FHILPAEL.PHIA. PA.

IViceSl.OO. Sold by ail Dr'tgiU,
Feb. n

The Ureal New Medicine

s

r--, x

A Health-Givin- g Power
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

INVICORATES THE LIVER,
PROMOTES DICESTION,

STRENGTHENS THE NERVES,
Thai effects-all- can i Madia can what,
ever name or iiatnre. It ia worthy of a
trial. KELli:!' gnarautred.

VIG 03El23Kr33
Is ACHF.E.I liLK to the tails, UH ATE-sVL'- L,

tothr atnmacli, and nets efririently
aa a CATIIAitTlC. ALTERATIVE aaitlllI UKTIt. Ita action is not atteailetlwith any unpleasant fcelinc, neither lalaucour nor debility- experienced, an
on the contrary, refrcshmeut and in
Tlicoration.

IU niniritiater Triuwa the digest rv
orsana.wniarr luipaned bydlsraeeoriti misled from any isat, Is to iacrsanIhrir flowers of assimilation and nutri-tion, the apnrtite beiua increased atonce, Telbos UVtd with an razors
tins ipinniiuH it mi iirrr, a, tfllloas
ntss.charaf-tt.rixe- bratlulirroinplsi
Ion. a coated tongue, a uusty, had taste
Iu tne month, at a urliuas appetite and
lKKlh a tlna cf the bowels, with a

aensr of folltirss In the henil and ofmen(at aallnru, IIWUEJE proves mostvalaabla.
Ita effect npnn the kidneys la an leanappy, a inrnui, lrriiuilag urine ia(juitaiy cleared up ny it.Inflammatory and Clironle ftfrir.f--

M AT1S51 will innn disappear by a ier--i,ai sit oi lui'it r. , a..
For the cure of skin Diseases nadIrruptions of all kinds, VICAHEt lamost certain. '

VIGORItl.VK I, composed of the artlroproperties of HEKUS, 1KHJTS, til .MS
anil BAR KM, that .Nature alone fur-nish- ea,

great rare tiring taken by oathat they trs satliered at the rightseason of the year, and that they poa,oaa
their native vlrtnes.

That VH.OKKM: has tha power toPL'KIPY THK HI.OOH, IWItOHATEthe 1.IVEK, and aflMt'LATE theHKlil, I, Indlspntablvproven by those who have c.ivrn It atrial and have been permanently cared.We da not ask yon to try a dozen bot-
tles to experini) e relief, for we t.l AK-T-

yon will feel better from thofirst few dose,.
VICORKA K ia aatonishins the worldwith it, cures, and -t hrow isr all ot herTOSIf. ALTER ATI EH and lAVKi.OKA.VTS, Into tbe shade. Pat up Inlarge bottlea.doubleatrrngth. Hequire

small dose,, and is pleasant to take.Price, 91.00 per Bottle,
WALKER & BADGER HPS. CO., Pren's,

83 ::iz St., Itrr l:ri, szi Un:7 jr. iH
"THE OBJECT or EATING." a ererTcue should retd, unt fno upon receipt of a on

centttamD.

U. W. S P E E Ii S ,

it i: ran ist, siinn s, t,
Kelrtary i

TWE NT RD A N N UAL REPORT
OF THE

SOMERSET CODNTT MDTOALFIRE ISSDRAKCE

COMPANY,
ForXiiie 3I)ii!Iis Fmlliig D.fpmb?r .'M,

':ach on new v r i' d
ciw-- a April :,rd li,:?. - . -- IT 7Cash rweivi',1 i n new renewals i.-u-

Biniw April ;ird Is77. - 4 61tmsn nxer.ed on asstssnunls rolleeUil
sin-- e April a, 1.177

Totul !,k;L! 7
tX.HRt'RMMK.'ITS.

Bilan v due Troisurer as per anna ll r'lirt April
3. 1x1; .

661 S5Paid Sam. Mier In full lor I ,ss by re 411 M" Stephen HiHei-ra- I " ' 3H Ml Mirhael Ansel ( - .'3IOI
Ana-ns- a bro. daioatf? o m

4 01u H. . Stialjcr do h 1 05" omeervnt and fa, l for nine months 1 Ti" Printing blanks an . V 10
Postaite and statl inerv - 14 .1)
joou mcas, salary a- - see. and Treas. 300 00

Total t'J;u Ii
Balance due Treasurer .Tana.irv I U74 it7 su;:sh and in, poivr:.eol-!iieclto- . .

Toral alM--Am't premium notes In fore liableto &tsvuitfni. 44,rj( 41

Amount oT capital . 47,S 1sthole .number ol poli jles Issued :!4e. of
dircctokh m.HTito von thi va, :

Samuel liariiy, Abraham bVsm. C. U Miller.
. K minel J.weph Keim. James. Pamoo.Uen,.in.la Klue. Jusouh J.A,ayLr, J, kn Bikie-- , to

Jonah J. Wane: and John Hick- - at turnerOo., Pa., an 1 tjharles A.' Williams an I LeonardBittner of Behford Co., Pa. o

ricEBa CLkrTcn miuhi t i.,o vab.
Samuel Barclay, President, nnd John Bick

See.i etar s .flVeaeti rer and (Hneral Agent
' ' ' B, .Jk of tha K'arl. ' :

jsqH.T HICKS,k?B 1
. wr.'Ury.

Gold. Mines and Lands. Coal.
3II.Nr.S4ND LANDS COAL 1

SII.t'tB Jt.ii. (illVs'n ,i the

Marble loss, seventh street, lime
,,'f '' . ,HIID'.lrHI. MICA at

.! 4- - , ,A fc CO, (iYPSf.4
Via;

WHEN
WUUKTO BUY A FARM,

Semi Fur our Cutalojrne.

A. II. WY'MAN & CO.,

206 SOUTH SEVENTH ST.
Keh.131 PHILADELPHIA.

XE IP A D yM TISEMEX TS.

j;x ecI'to ivs'sTlX
'F V ALT ABLE REAL L3 TATE.

Fy virtue of tbe Lat will and testament or fseph Ferner. .e d. late el StdTston txT-.i.-

Somerset f... Fa.. 1 will eipose to sue by inn,!,,;
oau-ry- , ntitbe premises, oa

Saturday, March 2nd, 1 9 ? S ,
at 1 n'ctvk, p. m , tbe following dvscril! ttilestate, vis :

The home iarna tA deceased, situafe partly In
Sioytowa tur--u ami partly la Uueiaalioiii,,
twn!iip. runiaiuiua: 114 acrea more or lens all
whlrh is Improred and in a giml stale ol mltivath: the premises there are twotwivslury ironic
dwelling bouses lone nearly sew) a la rue lv.,rn.
lance horse-staM- e and tbe necessary oarbulldfn'
a larire orehar.1 01 nod fruit trees, and a tamuTv
with imiMiiiir complete. The farm will ha .m
as a whole ur in parts to salt purchasers.

I
TKK.MS. Ten per rent, nl the purchase nvnev

to be paid whan property Is d..wa: tl.vinwhf n.le.,1 Is eie.'Uted, and balance la three
f annual payments, one. thin; ol the purchasemoney Hi remain a lien on tbe Tarra alter all debtsiarapuid.ua widow s dow.r. Voasnwlun livent"ber 1st 17 : will have prtviirite

w. ,'ivniug -- u,, putting iau erwu.
K-- H. PATTERSON.

eh. Executor with will annexed.

1 X 1 H A foTrs "XOTIC EL

Estate or Ephralm Lohr. late of Shade Twn "deceased.
Letters of admialstration on the aboT estatehavlmr'"'i'ed by the proper authority, autlca

Ishereby tfTen ti t hose Indebted to It toomkr imme-
diate payment, and those barintrclaims aaainst It
to present theia duly authenticated lor settlement
Monday. March 23, leTs, at tbe lata resblen

! deceased in said lowusniIn.
JOSEPH'. LOUR.

Feb. l. Administrator.

A SSIGXEE'S NOTICE.
i,tM--e is ncreny Ktren. 1121 r. A. Smith ot

Somerset Boruutrh by deed of voluntary align-
ment, has assirried all real and personal estate,
to J. H. Frits forth benefit of bis creditors. All
persons Indebted to the said F. A. Smith will
make payment to the Assignee, and those bavins;
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay at bis oiuce in Somerset Kerouuh.

J. H. KH Z.
Ttb IS Assignee.

OTICE.
1 aa putiiic are hereby cautioned aaiasta note iur tuu. drana by tbe uuUersiinit

in iavr nl Micbael Kins;. Jat.l Septeoilier 't.1H77 : payable September Is, 1HT. as 1 bare aol
received value titrtue sania aol mil aot pay it
unless compel!et by process ol law.

feb. a THOMAS THOMPSON.

KfONO ANNTAI. STATKM KNT I K THK
iTASSim-IATIk- AMIKIKE lNSI KAM't
t:tiIr"A?ii O SIJA1KKSKT :! N1V. PA.,

A or tne year emimir January ia. In. a.
Numrierol nieml-r- s in tbe Company vx,
Am't of capital stock sut)ect to assessment

l.TIS.lisi.uo

Am't ol tax assessed for the year lsTT....'..".;!!
' utstandinic prior to ls77 i.iia.Hii

Kees for d dnrina- - yr. 60. uo
Cash In Treasury at last settlement ls.a

Total t.&7 vl
Exonerations on outstandina; tax at last settle- -

uient.... K.H h.'.
Exonerations, n asMrssesmenta lor It; ; 40 st
keeeipts as shown beiow ti
OutstaDdlnit tax as shown belosr OA

Ttal ,i:ii.ai
IJF.CF.Il-l'- S.

Ain't in Treasnry at last settlement tilAurt on asessuH-'n- lor 17T .. ;o
Am't " ' "prior to 17T uu U
Am t for fees fur members adinited

duriiiu year iuUQ JB isK A

EM'EX L) I'll flES.
Am't pjid !,o. (.'uhnutth fordamnites 90 oo

" lidm. J. Wilt so
11 " Ilenry Johnson.... .3 i
o " t'iih.-t- . r. MMyors ( lDar.im-e)...'4O- Ml

" Joe V ti;lstiiPr soo ot
" liurrison Wtinn-- r :i ia4" AuitiMtus ftrant 50 ts

" WillMin awl oo
11 u July 4uv

o tVNirve A Wilt so oo
Xirtaolaa Apple ssj

k " lraid J L'ol-e- IssJ Ol
- tleorne M Hakvr a o oo

" ' Is.liafi Hfli
" . - Jacob i ' lionrer (in part) &.o

" Hnrrison Oohn oo
" forSoc x Tras 5i oo

" ' " - Pres ai liiroMrs... .ls- Postjiyean l stationerv tJ 47
" Advertisinit .' jo :s

Al jsoellnneous eaense 4 V.
" " Perv;nt:iire on asesjnn nt. fi ls"7 lf.M --"J.

'' " " ' p.ior I" 177 "ja '.,.

i:s.

11.11.10, in Treasura ,Tu 4..
Amounts, utstundinxon Uoidli-att- s ia the haiid of"

tne totlowimt Aumts, sitlijci-- t to ex meratlon
:iud tMTe;iitnire.

fl.iv A duller. Ciaemahoninir Tr 4170 4
Wm. Knlins, Stoneycreek Tp K,i i

j"-p- t, .Miller, .ii'itera.n Ti as iv,
A ir, j. .tuner MiILtI & Mi.ldlerreeltTps , 1:j3 ol
I. IS. li,Wliljn. Nortiiamolon a lirltner - 1.T Ik'.

Uoo. Lowry, Elklkk . tlreenvill., Tua 41 To.

Jonathan Vo.ler, Shade k Paint Tp Ol
1 nomas thillaitber, Jenner Tp S7:i 16
Simon P. Krits. Knlhersvsllr To vr'T so
Outstanding on assessments prior to ls77 4u &h

Total 1 41 M 4
l.nt.lllties l.Aso 07

B:i lan-- e lbiu,in,s9 dae .Tart Horner
lialau insurnin-- e due Hurrieon fcha . .400

Total TL0A'V0i
Bol. lo f ofllublllties 4,t otThe alsive statemeni eertihed to I wmit.J. K. mniSK, ix j. BKA HAfcKR

SocretaryanI Treasurer. Vresideat.
Jan. SO

1UDLIC SALE.
ill expose to DUhlis Sale at SuHl,arv Srnruay. 1 ne lot n 01 rebriaary. V a, .it 1 u ulwft r. X

the knowing-- real eslat. ol B. V. Jotibs, Jtuate it,
Johns' addiUon to Salialmry Boroaah, iamersctcounty, Pa., via :

Its from I to M Iwla-lv- e, all fronting on Mae-- ,

keniie iteeet each froutic titl, aad ealen.l
lint north to alley, U,i mi. 14. wiik--
has a irmt of ao feat, and ii feet at tUe other end
of lot.

Lots li, 1. IT, IS, 18, 20, 21, ?i ffl, 24 an.! 2T. allfrontiiu; on L'arloas street tju leet, and ettenlinuback IM loet loan allev. except lot no. 1 wlik b
bas a front ol feet, anil is at leet ia width at thosouth end alone the alley.

Also, lot no. , fronting: on lejxd street M feet,
and extending Borth to rn alley U2 feet, aloininir
Depot street on the south, alley on west, alley ou
north, and lots of Keim a. LjvengiHsl on the east
having tbereon erecteil a nueand a half atoty ct-tas- e

bouse, a stalde. and other ou. build idu"I'krms : Ten per rent, ot pun-bas- e money to
paid as soon as pro wrty is knocked down

one third on confirmation ol sale, in six
months and one third in twelve months, with
interest on deterred payments Irom January 7.
ISTS. Purchase money to he secured by iu.lg-me-

boit.i.
DAVID HAY.Jan. ii Assignee.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless AA'enlth lotheir possessors, and vet they are within the
reach id overy one who will use - . .

WRIGHT'S LITF.R FILLS.
The only sure n RE t.r Tiirpkl Liver.
llcadiu he, S..ur stomaoh. Oonstitio 1, liebilltv
Nausea, and all Bili.jus ampjin!j and K'.isil
dimlers None genuine unless signed "Wm,
AVrlght, Phtia. ' 1 your druggist will not sup-
ply send rents for one Nix Pi rUmck. IRolle Ja
Co., ?)N. 4th St. PhlU. '

Feb.

y DM ISTR ATOR'S NOTICE.

Estato of Jacili Zirn, late ol Berlin Ix.rough,
ileeeased.

letters of administration on tha above estatehaving been granted to the undersigned, notice ishereby given to tin indebted to It to make I in me-
diate imywcnt. and th.we having claimsagalnst
It. to present them duly authenticated Resettle-ment on Situnhiy, the 19th day of March.1377,at his late residence.

NEI-SO- N OAR FT,
EDWARD ZOKN.

eh- - Administratis.

SSIONEE'S NOTICE.
N.,ticeis here given, that C. K. t'idlxirn of Som-

erset borough, by deed ol voluntary assignment
lias assigned all his real aad personal estate to
the undersigned. In trust lor tha benefit ol the
ereditora of sold u. B. Jollnm. All persons
therehire indebted to the said C H. Cjltsirn will
make pivment to the said Assignee,, aud thohaving elnims will aaake kw,wn tile
same without delay. - . .

U ('. t'OLHORN,
Fo. I Assignee.

OTICE.
.itlce Ishereby given that appelant will he held

mm the assessment of 17S. al thel',antuisi.,nr- -

oihee, Somerset. for the several districts of the
county at: hjiiows, rr :

l'.r .leaner township, Jennerville boro"gh b,

sihade, Stovssisan sxwtmab,
Stonyereek, Kew Uattimore. Alle-

gheny. Jellerson, Somerset township. Somerset
h'ough, Berlin hurnugh. I' rot her-r- Hey, on
Thursday, the'Jlst day ol February next.

For Addison, L iwer Tarkeyfooi. I'rslna i,

t'onllU"n.' borough, I pr Turkeylott,
Mlddlecreek, New t'entreviils borough. Mtl'ord,
ai,aithaniptan. Nortnauptoa, AeiMsia.rg iio.
High. rcnviir, fanmer,' KlViltk. esili-lin- ie

boroagrt. Summit. 3aevtrmle boroogh, J on-- t
tbe atd day of February, ia;a, when ahd

where all perwns and eurporatlons leol.ng them-
selves aggrieved at tha enotnenttloa and valuation

their taxslde property ao.1 eneets tin.lt pursu-
ant to the several acts of Assembly hi such ease
made and anl provided are requested to at tea--
and state their grievances for redress areoMlng

law.
Tlia appea'.s till be he'.-- l r,a the abma mention-ai- l
dayt Ijet ,ea (lie hours ol j chew a. m. ai 11 u:

clock p. iu? . ... 1. M 1

W. .AI. SCHRIM K. WILLIAM REEL,
Clerk. J. h. PILSON.

' D. PHrU-IPP-
Jan 30 Commissioners.

TUBLIC SAb.
"Hv virtue of an order of sale issanl out oftna

s t otm ffi Somerset county Pa., ami to u.e
dire.teil, ill ejnjje to sale by pabli,.-- outcty. on

Lremise) ot)

Sulurtiay, February 1CA, ISf-i-

1 o'.:l's-- p. m.. the de.rlld teal es
tale, lata Ilia ptopeity ol tienuaa Deet, doc d ,

A certain tract uf land tit oata la Euliok Twp.,
aoinerw-- t county Pa axlHdnlog iaixl. of Philip
ia,rt. W. W. Hyatt, Henry Markeraad Emanuel

Hurk holder, containing lis acres more or less,
about lo acre of which are cleared, and Is a, res
In meadovr; having thereoit erected a two story
dwelling huoae. a iarga barn, aad other out build-
ings. There is coal opened, a good ore bank, and
a g.ssl spring at tha house.

TERMS. oo in hand and balance In twot-iua- l
annual payments with Interest.

BERNARD .MILLER.
Jan.w Adm'r and Triwtea.


